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ACRU's Roman on explosive vote 
fraud 
“We are exceedingly grateful to our colleagues at 
Project Veritas for the diligent investigative work 
indicating organized, criminal vote harvesting and 
ballot theft in Minnesota. This evidence continues 
to demonstrate that vote fraud appears to be 
widespread and organized not just by liberal 
activists, but elected liberal officials as well. This is 
the fraud we see. At ACRU, we remain focused on 
protecting every voter from this kind of fraud.”

Lori Roman, President of ACRU

Watch the full report here.

ACRU's Blackwell calls for protecting 
elderly votes 
“We started our Project Elderly Votes project based 
on evidence that ballot harvesters were stealing seniors’ votes in residential facilities. Now thanks 
to Project Veritas, there is further evidence on tape. ACRU continues to urge senior living CEOs, 
directors, staff and resident’s families to take every effort to protect senior votes. NEVER let a 
stranger touch your ballot.”

Ambassador J. Kenneth Blackwell, ACRU Action Board Member and Former Ohio Secretary of 
State

Read the full report here.

To learn more about protecting senior’s votes, reporting suspected fraud or downloading our 
Senior Citizen’s Bill of Rights, visit our Protect Elderly Votes website.
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MASSIVE vote fraud EVERYWHERE must be stopped

“The great source of free 
government, popular 
election, should be perfectly 
pure, and the most 
unbounded liberty allowed.” 

Alexander Hamilton 

Speech to New York 
delegates, 1788

Framers’ Corner

http://votingintegrityinstitute.org
mailto:media@theacru.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZWK56l2VaLY&feature=emb_logo
https://www.projectveritas.com/news/ilhan-omar-connected-cash-for-ballots-voter-fraud-scheme-corrupts-elections/?fbclid=IwAR1RwYiRJM_AcqhaArSPnLzlUzaoB9-u9QYm4vRQ0DYz-H6SYAQo3wAIgSE
https://protectelderlyvotes.org
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ACRU's Roman: In Leftist Land, who will protect you?  
"For years, liberals have told Americans they do not need guns because the police have guns. But 
now many leftists advocate defunding police altogether. This brings serious public policy 
questions. In Leftist Land, who exactly would have guns? And who is responsible for protecting 
Americans?"  See article here.

American Military News counts on ACRU 
when military ballots are found discarded 
Nine military ballots were found discarded at the 
Luzerne County Board of Elections in Pennsylvania. The 
FBI and the Pennsylvania State Police have recovered the 
ballots and are investigating.

ACRU President Lori Roman: “American Constitutional 
Rights Union has been warning about dirty tricks by local 
election officials suppressing military votes through our Protect Military Votes Project. When we 
learned one in six U.S. military voters didn’t vote in 2018 because their absentee ballot arrived 
late or not at all, according to the Federal Voting Assistance Program, we realized that some 
officials at the local level have been engaged in fraud.”  See article here.

AROUND THE NATION 
Liberals' documentable plan to destroy 
election security 
Journalists Rebecca Mansour and Jim Pinkerton provide a 
remarkable and detailed overview of the specific steps 
liberals and their Democrat allies will take to try to win 
the 2020 election by cheating and creating chaos. This is 
an important read for anyone concerned with the integrity 
of our electoral process.  See article here. 
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Protect Military Votes

ProtectElderlyVotes.org

All gifts received by September 21 will be matched 100%  As the election nears, ACRU 
needs every dollar we can get to help fight voter fraud.  You can donate here or here. 

http://protectmilitaryvotes.org
https://protectmilitaryvotes.org/
https://protectelderlyvotes.org/
mailto:media@theacru.org
http://votingintegrityinstitute.org
http://protectelderlyvotes.org
https://townhall.com/columnists/loriroman/2020/09/24/in-leftist-land-who-will-protect-you-n2576753?fbclid=IwAR3mBH2xkM4WdbGJytEk9O24-ipOabcDrSQhaMk9kf6ptAdNo99SKxw5JH4
https://americanmilitarynews.com/2020/09/fbi-finds-9-discarded-trump-military-mail-in-ballots-in-pa-investigation-ongoing/?fbclid=IwAR0svjOYxOF1NbUDShsRUF5-T2uiNiJ1vCJceJqkYaw7-ud0wp9zzha6Zw0
https://www.breitbart.com/2020-election/2020/09/25/mansour-and-pinkerton-the-democrats-7-step-strategy-to-win-the-election-using-vote-by-mail-chaos/
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IN THE STATES 
MICHIGAN 
“People who already sent their ballots in will be destroyed” 
With above referenced Freudian slip, the Newyago county clerk notified local voters that, 
whoops, a (Republican appointed) judge was “left off” absentee ballots already mailed. However 
this oversight occurred, it will surely cause — at best — confusion for voters. “Didn’t I vote once 
already?” Just another example that mistakes can cause as much vote disruption as fraud. Vote In 
Person!  See story here. 

TEXAS 
County Commissioner accused of using disability protections to cheat 
All fraud stories are awful, but some are absolutely disgraceful. An elected Democrat official in 
Texas and his buddies have been charged with illegal ballot harvesting — getting “voters’ to 
pretend they were disabled and entitled to ADA guidelines. Let’s hope being charged with 130+ 
felonies is a warning to other fraudsters thinking about using important disability community 
protections as a scheme to steal votes.  See story here.

Liberal vote activist foundation, funds liberal vote activist foundation 
advisor 
The Center for Tech and Civic Life is a leftist group claiming to use technology to “modernize” 
voting. Funded by liberal companies and run by self-identified progressive and Obama-affiliated 
staff, it is insinuating itself into elections. CTCL just gave Dallas County election administrator 
Toni Pippins-Poole $15 million for “voting operations” after Gov. Abbott wisely halted the liberal 
push for unsolicited mail-only ballots. Coincidentally, Ms. Pippins-Poole is also a CTCL advisor.  
See story here. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Liberal vote activist foundation, collect ballots thyself 
Much like the CTCL described in the previous story, the Committee of Seventy is a PA-based 
liberal voting activist group masquerading as non-partisan. Its Director is a Clinton/Reno 
protégée, and is funded by liberal foundations. Now the City of Philadelphia has contracted with 
this group to help collect ballots. See story here.  
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https://www.9and10news.com/2020/09/27/newaygo-county-clerk-says-6000-absentee-ballots-are-invalid-after-finding-error/
https://www.easttexasmatters.com/news/top-stories/gregg-county-commissioner-others-arrested-in-alleged-balloting-harvesting-scheme/
https://dfw.cbslocal.com/2020/09/25/dallas-county-elections-department-awarded-15m-grant-for-covid-19-response/
https://www.philadelphiavotes.com/en/home/item/1814-mobile_drop_off_location-_for_mail_in_ballot
http://votingintegrityinstitute.org
mailto:media@theacru.org
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NEW YORK 
Absentee ballot recipients worry they may have been drafted 
Civilian voters in Queens got quite a surprise when they received military absentee ballots. Once 
again, we see absentee ballot errors corroding vote integrity. The only way to ensure your vote is 
counted is to Vote In Person.  See story here.
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Support Fair Voting 
As COVID-19 has presented unique financial challenges to non-profit organizations such as ours, 
please consider a financial donation to support these critically important initiatives. We can’t do it 
without you! 


To find more information and additional articles on vote security, visit ACRU's Voting Integrity Institute.  


Please support our efforts to maintain the integrity of military votes by visiting our Protect Military 
Votes project. To advocate for senior voting rights, visit Protect Elderly Votes. 

http://votingintegrityinstitute.org
http://protectmilitaryvotes.org
http://protectmilitaryvotes.org
http://protectelderlyvotes.org
https://nypost.com/2020/09/28/nyc-voters-wrongly-getting-mail-in-ballots-marked-for-military-use/?utm_source=twitter_sitebuttons&utm_medium=site%20buttons&utm_campaign=site%20buttons
mailto:media@theacru.org
http://votingintegrityinstitute.org
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